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% When Buying Reid-Newfoundland CompanyKnow-A HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF

m.- ‘New Knit’ <^>, Your XMAS THINGS give me 
a call. Xmas Cards, Toys and 
Xm^t Groceries at lowest prices.

Also arrived this week : Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Kbwfound

cJtainNâ^ndPercile^byîhe LAND Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab- 

lo the Self anâip? books you pound. Buddy Boots. Cotton lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex- 
win find that essenirtl ..knowledge and Woolen Blankets. Gittg- celled facilities to handle shipments of
of yourself which .9necessary to hams and Art Muslins. Mens’ -r
the fullest and hap|iit*i 1if“. This Bows and Ladies’ Shoes at bar- 
series i s highly neommended by gain prices, 
doctors, minister^ and laymen 
throughout the wor d^pd has been 
translated into mary ianrruacres.

■
all over the Island

fas Newfoundland Express Companyare experiei 5New, Ignorance■
UNDERWEAR COMFORT

------ AND--------
SATISFACTION.

‘New Knit’
*6 Not iccence

Marshall’sar Express Packagesis All-Wool, washes and wears 
well and is moderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50.
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50, 

$2.00. $3.10.
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Provisions 
and Feeds

It will pay you to give me a 
call during the next two weeks. to and from all parts 6f Newfoundland, also United States 

and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted t6 us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be rorward- 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

A-
S’ James S. SnowThe Self and*;

PR ICS 
POSTJ

Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, Bay Roberts

BP
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR ôf the well-known 
brands, via. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a Mil stock of PORK. 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Boys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30. j

0. E. Ru:;.fV
Bay R9 a■ iST. JOHN’S.

Reid Newfoundland CompanyPubli; .
frontier. Then the Orange Free 
State, despite a guarantee that its 
territory and independence wolild 
be respected in the event of war, 
cast in its lot with the Tranavaal 
Republic, and on October 11, 1899, 
British territory was invaded.

Prohibition m%Ar Proclamation
iBlSnaara

S xr Tha Success of Your

Imi
The year we have just passed 

through will be long remembered 
in this country as a year of stirring 
local events, principal among them 
being the passing of the liquor 
traffic. The old year ii dead and 
the,saloon has died with it. There 
are many light hearts in this little 
town today who may venture to 
hope for a brighter home, a more 
happy future because the saloon is 
closed, and of course there are 
others who deplore the reform 
To some it represented the vested 
interest, of a life time, and the 
means of accumulating wealth with 
its attendant pleasures, to others it 
meant the sacrificing of home and 
family comforts for the sake of the 
passing pleasure of the cup that 
cheer». However, prohibition is 
K Meet at last an*”*

mi ,!Under the pre; 
War Measures ’< 
Excellency the C ;• 
cil has been pleny 
the following 
come into effect 
sixth day of Devij

'he Jhj Bit Excellency Sir Walt»* 
Edward Davidson, 
Knight Comnxander 
of th* Mott Disfin 

® guished Ordtr of St
» W. E. Davidson, Michael and St.
C . Oovoroor, George, Governorcnid

|l.s.L , Gommandxr-%n Chief
W. T% in and over the It-

MÊL land of Newfound-
| land and tit D$ 

pendencies.

L VÉKÊ&EXS it has been re- 
mm-* to me that a large nom 
■K iff persons arq,desirous of hav- 
Bw a day set apart as a Public and 
■£ fiolidpy, ta.be observed c» s| 
Bay of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
^^Bor the many mercies He ï as 
Mm pleaded to bestow upon this 

ny during the past year:*

!
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NEWS IN A LINE tW. H.'Greenland
COLBY’S POINT

■

[red, if you u-eSA IS aMr. Chas. Noseworthy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stone, St. John’s, spent 
Sunday and New Year’s Day with 
friends at Bay Roberts East.

Mr. Absolom Norman has been 
elected Chairman of the Bay Rob
erts Road Board, Mr. Win, Parsons 
having resigned.

II
ARTF; 

Deputy C< 
Dept, of the Cpli 

December

4»Ï-- Buy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware I 

Piping, etc.
! — win
r, . 1 j^nit tfiereform. It is a reeponee

All kinds of Tinsmitiimg prompt1 to publie demand. The will of the 
ly attended to. expressed at the polls, and

” I the people can generally be depend 
j ed upon to do what is best for them 
if left to decide a question on its 
issues when no misleading side 
issues are introduced, then the voice 
of the people is the voice of God.— 
Advocate.

8Royal*

Eor
A

mWÊÊ g| INo person t j 
shall be permit j 
the sixth day o : j 
to be in pi'”““ * 
either pub 
day of Noi 
after putflii

3'

Wim
-<

is ■‘ : v=i<, Mrs. George Critch went to St. 
John’s Wednesday morning to at
tend the funeral obsequies .of her ?nderl for Qakr >j

(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) ed as a Pubhc and Bank Bolvfay 
San Francisco Examiner (Daily); throughout tins Colony, of vihu.h 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner all persons concerned are hereby i e 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner quired to take due notice and 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex | gore.n themselves accordingly, 
aminer (Sunday); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day).

.
day last.V

\
Captains Raley and Rowsell, of 

the Nfld. Regiment, have been 
awarded the Military Cross for 
distinguished service in the field. 
Both were members of the staff of 
Bishop Feild College.

•ffc
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The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. 1 C.

! Given under my Hand and 
Seal, at the Governm* nt 
House, St. John’s,this 3Ctb 
day of December, A.D. 
1916.

By His Excellency’s Command, 

JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

<taxpayers should note 
St. Jofm’s Municipal

Outport 
that the 
Council intends asking the Govern
ment to increase the pay of the 
men of the St. John’s Fire Depart
ment:

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER

‘ Imperial’
Heavy Duty Motor Engine

1
Any person convicted of a viola 

tion of this Regulation before a 
We haven’t any “men to Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 

guard us while we sleep,’’ not even j of the Peace shall be liable to a 
a ladder, a truck or a bucket to ' penalty not exceeding two hundred jaDg 
fight a fire with. Will the outport I dollars, or in default of payment tu| 
members acquiesce? imprisonment for a term not ex

ceeding six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i

-• Note of ThanksIIH l
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas J. Mercer 

wish te thank the kind friends who 
assisted them in their recent 
lereaveraent, also those who «eut 
wreaths to adorn the coffin, vis:— 
1rs. James Norman, Mrs. Thomas 
ifercer and Mra. Elijah Mercer, 
4re. John W. French, Miss Nellie 
I. Mercer, Mrs Mancel Mercer, 
1rs George H. Mercer, Miss Clara 
[earley, Mrs. John Kearley; also 
lise M.

sided at the organ during the 
‘uneral service.

•fS
They are also made in vwo other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3.blade propeller 45‘*‘ -evolutions per minute, 
and 30 hor»ryrw?.

A Word to All Sufferer»
Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of «all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, because’ it is the only cure 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

j Laughlets McCall’sSU:H Published by 
Authority

In life** little, card game the man 
ieure girl holds many a good band.— 
Florida Times Union.

rr'i^rre,

The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

I Fraser who so kindly pre
. I r ‘My husband has no faults; he 

doesn't grumble, and he doesn't 
drink.

Doesn't he smoke, either?*
‘Well, after a good dinner he may 

light a cigar, hut that's only about 
once in six weeks.'—Pall Mall Gazette.

I

9■
[ It deals with Dressmaking, 

Under the Provisions of the War Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency things pertaining to Woman and 

the Governor in Council his been the Home. /
pleased to order that the Régula- Da* Yacv
fcions, published in the ROYAL 1 ïp A*VU *6* X cd»i 
GAZETTE underdate 17th October

»•
Causes of the South 

Afrioan War
C'-'

"MV-
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■ - Convict—‘I'm in here for having five 
Visitor—'How are you enjoy

The direct and immediate pause 
of the w»r between Great Britain 
and tB*. Transvaal was the refusal 
of the latter to acknowledge the 
suzerainty of the former, which was 
provided for by treaty signed by 
the two contracting parties in 1881.
There were several othei causes, 
however, such n the refusal of the 
Transvaal to grant the franchise to 
the OutlauderS, i. e., the British, 
American and others who settled 
in the Republi.*, the latter refusing 
to grant foreigners the mere rigths 
of settlers, and subjecting them to 
all sorts of indignities and hard
ships, although they bore the chief 
burden of taxation. The Jameson 
Raid of December, 1895, which 
reeul ed from the oppression of the 
OuMaudere, had a great deal to do 
with hurrying on the war. Then 
the Government of the Transvaal 
obtained a monopfy dn dynamite, 
which is largely used in mining in 
South Africa, and forced up the 
pries so high as to make it almost 
prohibitive to the t)utlandera.
The latter bad other grievances, 
wb oh Great Britain, as the aux 
ersin power, endeavored to adju«t 
in a peaceful manner, but, in the 

’1 interim, President Kruger issued 
an ultimatum ordering the ^fitish jBg w 
forces to'' withdraw Î from';, the f 

i i l '.-m ’ i

wives.'
ing your liberty?*—Boston Transcript. . , n t. .Has more subscribers than any 

last, in connection with Precaution | Q^er fashion magazine, 
ary Measures taken, against the 
incursions of hostile ship® of war, 
be suspended as from the 15th No
vember instant.

Arctic Indiges 
tion Cure

Si.1 »

Subscriptions taken at 
Thk Guardian Offusk.

send your order to day

'Do you still read Tennyson some 
times?* 'No,' replied Mrs. Cumrox, 
‘Who wrote it?'— Washington Star. H «s./•

m These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the closing 
of the port and hirbor of St. John’s 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light houses, 
and in the city oi St. John’s.

Jas. JRerçeY, Froprietop
8HEABSTOWN.

$126 and $2.25 a bottle
6TK Russell, Wholesale Agent for

. •Nobody cares for the poor poets, 
eh?' ‘If they did, somebody would 
start a movement to buy a bale.'

4

Special Offer
$150 Cash

v
imperial Heavy Duty Englnel

Oil E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
‘What a stingy meeting this i*1 I 

haven't seen anybody contribute more 
than a dollar. 'You're right. Even the 
air ie close.*

a Nfld. ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary

We offer for a short while 1Jr ' BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

5 h p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
^150 cash, liet your engine 

and learn all about it 
C. E. Eus-

Dept. of the
Coloni.;l Secretary, 

novl7,Si November 14, 1916.
Jim Jones—“But how can I k*ve my 

neighbor as myself, when hi* dog 
howls all night?' The Parson—‘Why 
very easy. Brother J ones—very easy-*- 
just poison hie dog.'—Puck.I Birai Slab TOMtt.

m

/'
now
during the winter, 
sell, Agent.PRINTING

Neatly Done

St John's. .. I

) Poor Suitor—"I'm a ruined man if 
you refuse your consent.* Old Rich 
leigh—‘Wnatdo you mean, air?' Poor 
Suitor—‘Tour daughter says she will 

rue anyway.'—Boston Tian

*

I je er

Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once.Tried Always Used

tryit. .

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

BUYERS OT
Shore sad Labrador Qodfish 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Prodnckf - ‘

>Fmarry
script. 1'

-♦»
tièJ ad-'Rave you decided how yen are go 

•Yes,' replied the call
LÜii^uiUïhg, 
ihe pri^rty

Six spl 
jbinizg 
Abram: apply K J<^Olsh0.

-, Bay Roberts ! erts.

Guardian Ofioe -t.ing to vote?'
tioue citizen. ‘I decided that long ago. 
What's keeping me busy now is dtcid

licufeirsf lai
>?■
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